I. Call to order

Meeting was called to order at 6:04pm by Lori Price.

II. Roll call

Teresa Crafton conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: Lori Price, Todd Nardone, Debbie Nardone, Elana Newkirk, Teresa Crafton, Cynthia Penne.

Absent: Lisa Jacino, Erich Moch

Resigned: Herman Shelton

Others present: Ralph Jordan, Lori Baker, Martha Infante, Maureen Moracine, Jim Jofsen, Trevor Dick

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

Dr. Cynthia Penne motioned to approve the Minutes, Elana Newkirk 2nd. Voice Vote: All in favor (unanimous)

IV. Public Comment

No public comment

V. New business

   a) Aurora Civic Center Authority (ACCA) presentation: ADA transporation carts arriving July 8, 2019. 39 parking spots available in designated ADA area at the post office across the street from RiversEdge Park. Gate #2 is the ADA entrance.

   b) Lori Baker – AID / Ralph Jordan Public Housing Authority Presentation. Topic of 502 public housing/ Housing choice vouchers: section 8. Preference to Elderly over 62 and disabled citizens. 163 disabled on waitlist, total of 1,890 on waitlist. 13 acres on Jericho Circle to possibly be senior/disabled properties. Public Housing Authority works with AID to maintain housing for adults with disabilities.
c) Sean Williams – Update on Wizards Academy Event: Successful even though the weather didn’t cooperate with rain storms. A lot of interest from community and plans to do this event next year.

d) July Meeting for the Advisory Commission on Disabilities meeting was canceled with a unanimous voice vote of all in favor to cancel. Next meeting set for Aug. 12, 2019.

VI. Adjournment

Todd Nardone motioned to adjourn the meeting, Teresa Crafton 2nd.

Minutes submitted by: Teresa Crafton

Minutes approved by: Name